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" The $pf, Çommission has prepared. a balance-eheet of the operations ofthe Errropean social F\rnd. for L967 
"
In $he.'cour§e of the year the ffiC Co'mrnission, rshicb arr{ministers tbe Ftrnd.,
adopted. 49 decisions refund.ing a total of 13.964'.239164 u.a.. [besepa;ments cover 5Vo-of erpend.iture by the tenefioiary'oountries onretraining axld nesettlement schemee'by whicti 46.026 unomployed. workers
..{owrd new jobs.
Palrnnents made in 1967t by cowrtry, ïüere:
Countrv*
Belgium
France
$:many (m)Italy . 
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Luxembburg''
Netherlands
E.E.c. ,...
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663.745flO
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Nuiaber of workers
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920
. t.625
13.959
28.5Lt
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1. I07
46.026
[aking into accorrnt the refund.s mad.e ancl the contributions fron the
member states to finance the tr\rndrs expend.itu?e, its àperations in 196?lnvorved. the trarrsfer of z.rao.76ïr7z a"a. to rialy, 6ô9.o2717ô u.a. toGormapy ana 11b:314,31 u.ao to iu. tr"tn"rtands rroilir"*""-(â.irr. L6or3z
u.?. );" Belgiurn (f6f .ro?r39 u.a. ) and. Luriênboorg (à1"-g4;o; ù.;li 
.
Between Septenber Lg6Ot when it startàd operating, ancl 31 Docember L967tthe Fbnê has nade pa;ments tot;11.ing over !{.ôoo.ooo ù"a. Elhe schemes
which qrd.ified' for these reimbursements have nad.e it possible to re-employ
about 554"OOO workers.
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The European Social IUnd., which was set up by the Treaty of Rome ancl,
began operating at the end. of 1960t has the function of 'pronoting enploy-
mont opportunities in tbe Corunwrity and the geographical and occupational
mobility of workers.
For this purpose it rofund.si on application fromænber Statos, 1V" of
expend.iture on :
(a) netraining and. resettlement of unemployed. or underenployed workersg
(t) tUatcing up the pay of workers whose enplo;rment has been reduced. or
suspend.ed. following industrial conversion.
the F\rnd., howeverl has never yet engaged. in ind.ustrial conversion
operations.
flhe l\rnclts operations have three main features :
(i) financial : llhe fund. makes only money grants; it offers no other forn
of aid
(ii) fnairect : Itre grant is roade not to workers anct firms but to States
, 
and. public bodles promoting operations falling within the
, scope of tbe F\rnd g(iii) Retrospective: Ihe tr\rnd.fs aid. in retrospective onLy5 it therefore
has no power to take the initiative.
The Ftnd. is ad-uinistered. by the EEC Commission, wbich is assisted. by
an advisory cornnittee of representatives of the Govertrroents, trade wrlons
and enploÿers. the Counittee must be consulted on all natters regarding
the Fbnd..
llhe Soclal F\:.nd. is not a f\rncl. in the ordinary'sense of the term. It
appea;rs as a chapter in the Comrmrnity's general budget, but it is not
financed according to the same criteria es the rest of the budget. [he
money for the F\rnd is .Lprovid.ed. by the menber states according to a
lpg.qial scale:.Germany anè Francs pay )S; eashi ltaly'pay§ Zÿri AeLgt:n8"ff"i the Netberla::ds fl, and, Luxemüoi.r g'O,4o.
Slnce the reinbursenents received by the ind.ividual member States
are guite ind.epenèent of what percentage they contributed., at the end of eachfinancial year some States are creditors and. other d.ebtori. Consegrrently
there are transfers of funds from one country to another, which constitute
a tang:ible proof of Comrgunity solid.arity.
